
GARTEN ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOV. 12TH @ 10:00 A.M.

Selling the household estate of the late Howard & Rochelle Garten
Sale location: 16897 State Highway 5 North, Unionville, MO   

HOUSEHOLD: 6’ Howard Miller Grandfather clock, Oak 6’ dining table w/leaf & 
6 chairs, Oak 5 pc Matching LR/DR furniture set, 6 ft Oak mirrored/lighted 
hutch, Oak mirrored hat rack, Oak rolltop desk, 6’ oak mirrored/lighted cu-
rio cabinet, tea cart w/tray, small oak curio cabinet, oak glass front sofa 
table, Oak queen sleigh bed w/pillow top, Mahogany queen bed w/pillow 
top, Maple queen bed w/pillow top, cedar chest, jewelry cabinet, Oak 3 pc 
Bedroom set, high back loveseat, drop leaf side table, area rug, Christmas 
decs, Precious Moments Christmas Train, 30+ pcs Precious moments, SS 
toaster oven, Keurig machine, elec Food processor, Willow tree pcs, 40 qt 
roaster, lots of modern dishes, Mirro pressure cooker, SS bowl sets, Wilton 
cake pans, John Deere books, large amount of crystal, solid wood loveseat/
chair, sewing basket, metal & wood barstools, treadmill, inversion table, 
white wooden rockers, Regulator clock, area rug. ANTIQUES: Buggy seat w/
springs, Mahogany mirrored marble top vanity dresser, oak waterfall dress-
er, horse harness w/heims, hand painted china, pyrex casserole dishes, 
double globe lamp, aladdin lamps, oil lamps, cream cans, several lg Pcs 
enamelware, Ball pressure cooker, steel wagon wheels, banded crocks, 
carnival glass, 2 gal Western crock, barn lanterns, cast iron pitcher pump, 
black & blue granite roasters, China ware. TOOLS/OUTDOOR: New 7 pc Laser 
level kit, Stihl BT45 gas powered drill w/reverse, Stihl TS420 14” gas pow-
ered chopsaw. GUEST CONSIGNOR: 2 new-15 ft 2 man ladder stands, Toro 22” 
self propelled mower, Honda 3100 psi gas powered pressure washer, Stihl 
MS 180C chainsaw, 12V sprayer, sawhorses, air compressor, alum ATV 
ramps, 14’ alum stepladder, 6’ poly picnic table, hard gun cases, lg Live trap, 
log chains, hand tools, large asst of yard tools-shovels-rakes-etc, several 
wooden boxes, jack stands, wheelbarrow, heated water bowls, HD ratchet 
straps, old adult magazines, gas cans, fence stretcher, 6” bench vises.

**Preview Nov. 11th 11am-2pm**
**Complete listing and photos @ our SANDS AUCTION FB page

**Share and “Like” us on FB ** Announcements made day of sale take 
precedence over printed material

**Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery **Cash or good check accepted
**Must have photo ID to pay w/check** 

SANDS AUCTION SERVICE 660-341-2776
Rusty Sands–Auctioneer 

Find us @ Sands Auction on FB


